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Day 01: Arrive Kochi (MOB)
Welcome to God’s Own Country. Upon arrival our representative will greet you at
Kochi Airport and then transfer to the hotel. Check-in and relax for a while amidst
the comforts of your room. Overnight stay at the Hotel/Resort.

Day 02: Kochi – Munnar (158 kms – 04 hrs.) (BLD)
Enjoy the sumptuous breakfast. Later proceed to Munnar, On the way you can
also watch the lovely waterfalls in Cheeyappara and colourful flowers in Blossom
Garden. Reach & check-in at the hotel and relax for a while amidst the comforts of
your room. Explore rest of the day along with the nature.Overnight stay at the
Hotel/Resort.

Day 03: Munnar (BLD)
Enjoy the sumptuous breakfast. Later proceed for a morning sightseeing trip of
Munnar; visiting the Eravikulam National Park where you can see the very rare
mountain goats locally called the Nilgiri Tahr, visit Mattupetty Dam which offers
many fascinating sights to relish. The Shola forests around Mattupetty are ideal
for trekking and bird watching, with the variety of birds found there. Kundala is a
picturesque town located at the confluence of three mountain streams namely
Mudrapuzha, Nallathanni and Kundala. Enroute visit Echo Point, View Point &
green carpet of Tea Gardens. Overnight at Hotel/Resort.

Day 04: Munnar-Kumarakom (BLD)
Today morning, Check out your hotel & drive towards Kumarakom (165 Kms), the
Icon of Kerala’s tourism prosperity. Today, Kumarakom is world’s best known
back water destination and recognized by many international tourism
organizations and travel magazines. It has also ranked above Taj Mahal in a latest
statistics. Overnight at hotel.

Day 05: Houseboat (BLD)
Enjoy the sumptuous breakfast. Later proceed to the boat Jetty, board the
traditionally decorated houseboats and begin the enchanting backwater cruising.
The backwaters of Kerala is a unique product of Kerala and is found nowhere
else in the world. A glide in a "Kettuvallam" (Houseboat) through the enchanting
backwaters is sure to rob your heart. You’re in a watery universe, so quiet, even
you can hear your own blood pumping around your head. Sparkling greens,
emerald backwaters, coir-laden houseboats and magical beauty heals your mind
and body as you travel to surreal Kerala. Overnight in Houseboat.

Day 06: Houseboat – Kochi (100 kms. – 02½ hrs.) (BLD)
After breakfast proceed for a half day city sightseeing tour of Kochi. Kochi which
is having the best preserved history of colonial times and the ideal way to bring
it alive is to take a walk down memory lane. The major tourist attractions are
Chinese Fishing Nets, St. Francis Church, Santa Cruz Basilica, Jewish Synagogue,
and Mattancherry Palace/Dutch Palace. Be transferred to airport for your flight
home.

Includes
 Accommodation on

full board basis
 Transportation by AC

car/coach for all
transfers and
sightseeing

 English speaking guide
for sightseeing only

 English speaking
licensed guide
throughout the tour
from 10 Pax onwards

 All entrance fee as per
itinerary

 One Kathakali dance
show in Munnar

 One mineral water
bottle per person per
day

 Assistance at
Airport/s

Excludes
 Return air ticket
 Insurance
 Tipping USD 5 per pax

per day
 India Visa- USD 70 per

passport (Own Visa
apply)

MATTA 6D5N Kerala Tour

Booking Period: 16Mar~18Mar'18 (Minimum 2 adults to go)
Travel Period: 01Apr’18~30Sep’18

From

RM1,808
Per person
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Per person rate in RM$

6D5N Kerala Tour
Hotel

Category Travel Date Adult Child
Single Twin + Bed No Bed

Local 3*
Category 01Apr18~30Sep18 2,428 1,808 1,538 908

Local 4*
Category 01Apr18~30Sep18 2,968 2,128 1,808 1068

Local 5*
Category 01Apr18~30Sep18 4,228 2,938 2,498 1468

CITY Local 3* Category Local 4* Category Local 5* Category

Cochin Grand
Season or similar

Travancore
Court or similar

Crown Plaza or similar

Munnar Misty
Mountain or similar

Silver Tips or similar Tea
County or similar

Kumarakom Royal
Riviera or similar

Backwater
Ripples or similar

Zura or similar

Allepey AC Houseboat AC
Premium Houseboat

AC Premium Houseboat

Group discount apply for:-
03-06Pax: RM 220/per adult
07-09Pax: RM 390/per adult
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